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The TocketKodak Bicycle dryingCue containing came
and 3 extra siwuli

Bicycle Kodaks!
You're missing half of the plens-

ures of cycliug by not having cne.

Prices $5 to $15.

R0ÄNGKE CYCLE CO.,
10S Adlern Avenue.

\
\

is (lie Time
to liny.

Tlio L-ing-Delaycii ami Much An-
11 Im 11-.', Drop Huh Comic.

AU 1897 Columbias.$ 75 00
1H!)7 Tandems. 123 00
1 S!W M otlels 40, 41,41. 00 00
18!K> Model 4'>. 50 00
1H!)0 Diamond Frame Tan¬
dems. 80 00

lsüT Hartfords, mittcrns 7,8, ft and 10_". GO 00
1807 Hartfords, pattern 1.. 40 00
1897 Hartfords, pattern 2., 45 0D
181111 Hartfords, pattern 5
nml0. :i0 00
TlutfStrongest and Lightest Run¬

ning Ilicycle in the World To-day.

EDWARDS. GREEN
Mimufiicliirliig Jeweler,
6 SALEM AVE.

Store closes at 7 p. m. except Sat-
turdays and paydays.

Spaldlng Racer, Model No. 724.

Spalding Bicycles.
The quality anil popularity of the

-"Spalding" bicycles are well known the
world over.
Examine the line critically and care¬

fully.compare point by point with other
bicycles and we will abide by the result
:>f your investigations.
The name 'SPADDING" Is synony¬

mous of the best. .

One second-hand bicycle, good condi¬
tion, $20.

_

THE FISHBURN CO.
10 Campbell Ave.

PIANOS
Are Strictly High Grade.

Call and examine our LARG F. STOCK
<?>efore buying.

Prices and terms

»»»» GUARANTEED.
J. E. ROGERS & CO.,

DEALERS,
!V<». 11 S. Jellerson St.

-Will buy a Model Si "RELAY."
-The best wheel for the money.

-Our $75 and $100 Wheels arc
-strictly high grade.

ENGLEBY SRO. & CO.
DENUDED DY LIGHTNING.

Fairmont Man Stripped of His Clothing
but Left Unij tired.

Fairmont, \V. Vft.j July 8..Curtis
Miller, a young man, of Arnettsville,while walking along the street yesterday
was struck by lightning, the hilt en¬
tirely ''entitling him, stripping oil even
his underclothes and shoes. He was
stunned only a little, and, greatly fright¬
ened, ran n block to his home.

75

ROBBED ON A
FREIGHT TRAIN.

A Boanoker Held Up by Tramps at
the Point of a Pistol.

A LOADED REVOLVER WAS
PLACED IN HIS FACE AND HIS
MONEY DEMANDED.AFTER BE¬
ING RELIEVED ;OF HIS CASH
AND W ATCH, THE DESPERADOES
FORCE HIM TO JUMP FROM THE
TRAIN.

Patrick Lillis, a citizen of Roauoke,who resides on Sevouth avenue n. o., hail
au experience on Tuesday morning last
which lie will not care to auaiu have re
plated. In fact, Mr. Lillis came ex¬
tremely near to losing his life, beside all
the valuables which happened to be ou
his person.
He lifts been for some time employed at

Iron Gate, but owing tD the works shut¬
ting down he concluded to come back to
Roauoke where his family is located.
Upon arriving at Clifton Forge he found
that there would bo no passenger train
for Uuchanau until the ^following day.So in order to rench home Tuesday morn¬
ing Mr. Lillis concluded to ride a freighttc Buchanan. He soon found a comfort¬
able position on a lumber car which was
located between two box cars.
When the train started two strangersboarded the same car and for some twentymiles nil went smoothly, but soon after

passing Eagle Rock one of the strangersapproached Mr. Lillis and putting a gunwithin fifteen inches of his face com¬
manded him to hold up his hands. Mr.
Lillis, utterly astounded,demurred to the
proposition,but as the gleaming burroljjofthe revolver seemed eo grow larger, ami
thr robber assumed a morn threateningattitude, it needed only a repetition ol
the command to enforce obedience ou the
part of Mr. Lillis.
His hands ¦went up and the^man with

the gun ordered his compouion to search
Mi. Lillis. This was quickly and syste¬matically done, aud it was only a few
moments before -be was minus of his
picketbook and all his money, also a sil¬
ver watch. Not content with robbinghim of all his valuables tho scoundrel
held the gun on him and ordered him to
leap from the moving train. For an in¬
stant he hesitated, but choosing between
tho chance for life offered him and the
certainty of* death should he remain
aboard the train he sprang to the "end of
a box car and swung as low as possiblefrom the step and let all holds go, leavingthe victorious robbers in charge. The
train was running at full speed.Mr. Lillis does not remember strikingthe ground,but knows that he alterwards
arose iu a dazed condition, terribly bruis¬
ed and shaken up. Alter wandering upaud down the track for some distance, he
balled a passing freight and gave the
alarm. lie was then taken to Buchanan,where he made a thorough search for his
assailants but without avail. No suspi
( ion s looking characters were seen by the
agent at Buchanan who filled the descrip¬tion given by Mr. Lillis of the .robbers,and they were supposed to have come in
the direction of Roanoke.
Mr. Lillis in speaking of the affair to a

Times reporter said that it was a thou¬
sand wonders that his fearful fall fiom
the train did not kill him outright. He
firmly believes that if he had been paidoff before leaving Iron Gate and bad had
the money in his possession that, lie
would have been killed and his bodythrown under the wheels on the train.

BENSATION IN .WARRENTON.
The Commonwealth's Attorney Fined for

Contempt of Court.
Warrenton, Va., July 8. Quite a sen¬

sation was stirred up in town to day bythe fact that our commonwealth's attor¬
ney, James B. Jeffries, was fined byJudge E. M. Spilinan $.10 for;contempt of
court. The circumstances which led upto to day's result occurred on Saturdaylast in an action of detinue involving the
title to a colt. Mr James P. Jeffries was
plaintiff and Mr. Joseph Jeffries, a prom¬inent druggist of the town, defendant." I
A verdict WPS given for the plaintiff,which was set aside. Whereupon Mr. R.

R. Campbell, counsel for the plaintiff,made In open court a number of chargesagainst Judge Spilman. As soon as the
remarkable paper was read Mr. Brooke
and Hon. Eppa Hunton, Jr., representingthe defendant, arose nnd characterized
the motion as the most outrageous pro¬ceeding ever known at this bar
Judge Spilman has presided for yearsat this bar, and enjoyed the reputation or

one of our most respected citizens. He
took no action in the matter until to-day,when he had ample time for considera¬
tion. Mr. James Jeffries offered an apol¬
ogy this afternoon, through his counsel,Mr. Campbell, saying that be did not
know that the charges were true. JudgeSpilman declined to accept it.
BROTHERS' DESPERATE BATTLE.
One Kills the Other While Protecting His

'Father.
St. Louis, Mo ", July* 8..Herbert Coin-

wall was shot and killed by his brother,Dr. Richard Cornwall, to day' at the
place of business of their father,Dr. John
C. Cornwall, on North Broadway. Her¬
bert Cornwall was a very dissolute young
man, and his father chlded him for per¬sisting in bis bad habits. This euragedHerbert and he assaulted his father, who
is old ar.d feeble.
Dr.'Richard Cornwall interfeied, and a

fight ensued between him and Herbert.in
which the latter was shot five'tlmes and
had his head and face badly smashed by
being beaten with a heavy stone jug. Dr.
Cornwall surrendered to the police nnd
was locked up.

WILL STICK TO WORK.
Bluelield, W. Va., July 8..There Is no

trouble anil none Is apprehended amongthe miners of the Flat-Top field. A num¬
ber of agitators who have started for this
field will get the cold shoulder.

3ANOKE, VA., FR]

MUST LOOK ELSEWHERE.

Major Mann Page Declines to be a
Candidate for Office.

Petersburg, Va., July 8..(Special.).The following open letter from MajorMann Page was given out for publicationhere today:
"Office of Mann Page, President of the

National Farmers' Alliance and Indus¬
trial Union.

"Brandon, Vn., July 8, 1807.
"Hon. W. H. Hale.
"My Dear Senator: I am In receipt ot

your postal informing me of the action
of the Democratic and Populist conven¬
tions of the ccunty of Franklin.
"Appreciating the honor, I desire to

say that I am an'1 have bnen for mouths
the friend of Major Lassiter and desire
his nomination and election as attorneygeneral, and had made this known to
him leforo h's candidacy for the position.
"Apart from that I am not a candidate

for the position of lieutenant, governor
and could not accept the position.
"You will excuse my furnishing tlio

papers with a copy.of this letter, as I tie-
sire through you to answer others who
have made similar requests. Yours
truly. "MANN PAGE."

SENATOR HARRIS DEAD..
The Veteran Tennessee Statesman

Goes Over to the Majority.
Washington, July 8..Senator Ishan.

G. Hairis, of Tennessee, expired at his
home here this alternoon after an illness
of nearly a year. He has been prominentin political life for nearly fifty years.Ho has always been touchy on the subjectof his ngc, which does not even appearin the Congressional Directory, but he
was popularly supposed to be SO yearsold.
During the war Mr. Harris was uponthe staff of the commanding geueral of

the Conlederate army in Tennessee. At
the close of hositilities be resumed the
practice of law. Ho was elected to the
Senate In 1887, where be has since re¬
mained, and his presont term would not
have expired until 1001.

WILL JAPAN QUAD HAWAII?
Talk of Secret Preparations for Seizing

the Islands.
San Francisco, July 8..The JapanHerald, commenting upon the Hawaiian

situation, editorially says: "The omi¬
nous claim which is uow prevailing re¬
garding the Hawaiian question is not
diltlcult to Interpret, and any one who
runs may read, notwithstanding the
secrecy which attends the preparations of
the Japanese government for a descent
upon the Hawaiian Islands.
"That is their aim, and unless their

claims are fully me' and promises of fu¬
ture good behavior are made regardingthe Sandwich Islands wo will soon heat-
that.the Hag of J apan bas replaced that of
the present shaky republic. That the
Japanese government has a first claim
against the Hawaiian republic is beyoudquestion. That the Japanese will pressthe claim there is not a doubt. Who will
take sides with Hawaii:- America:' What
will be the result?
"The Japanese population of the Sand¬

wich Islands is about 20,000. Say 18,000of them are men, and those men are prac-tical soidters who have been throughtheir conscript term In the army. To
send over two or three large transportswith the necessary arms, ammunition
and tic-Id gnus is the easiest thing possi¬ble.
"There are only two harbors worthy of

the name in the Sandwich Islands.Hon¬
olulu and Hilo--and these and any other
possible landing places would be seized
upon by Japan before America cotdd
think of moving."

GOMEZ OUTWITS WEYLER.
The Spanish Leader Abandons His Cam¬

paign In the East.
Havana, July IB.All the plans of Gen¬

eral Weyler in the east have been blight¬ed by the clover movements of Gomez to
the west. When Weyler thought he could
safely withdraw forty battallions from
the provinces of Matanzas, Havana ami
Pinar del Rio \o crush General Garcia in
the east General Gomez,who was believed
by the Spaniards to be with a few folio v-
ers In Santa Clara Province.fell suddenly
on Matanzas with (1,000 men.
General Weyler has been obliged toabandon his Santiago de uuba campaignand march hurriedly back west to stopGomez's western advance if be can.

What is sadder still for Weyler is the
fact that behind his columns comes Gen¬eral Garcia also, who. after moving to-
the east from Ciego de Avila to meet
Wey lor. when he saw that the Spaniurds
wore withdrawing to the west, again
approached the trocha with his artillery,with the evident aim ol forcing It and at¬
tacking the Spanish rear guard.

FALL OF A YOUTHFUL AERONAUT
Spectators at Bergen Reach Horror-

Struck Witnesses to a Tragedy.
Now York, July 8..While 4i,'0 specta¬tors were watching Georue McCroy, a

young acrobat and aeronaut, make an ns
censlon from the Casino grounds at Ber¬
gen Beach to day the'young man fell from
the basket of the balloon when fifty feet
abovo the ground and was sripusly in
jurcd.
As the balloon was rising slowly Mc

Croy turned about in the basket to greetthose on all sides of bin. His feet be¬
came entwined in a slender rope con¬
nected with the guy rope. He trippedand tried to balenco himself against tin-
side of the basket, but his hand slippedand ho fell over.
A cry of horror arose from the crowd

as they saw the aeronaut's hotly twirling
through the air. lie struck the bench
just as a wave washed ashore and swept
over his body. The unconscious man
was taken in an nmbulan.-e to a hospital,where he now lies in a critical condition.
His shoulder Is dislocated and he Is in
ternnlly injured. ^
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NEW PHASE
OF THESTRIKE,

The Railroads Are Seizing Whole
Train-loads of Coal.

THE, STRIKE A GRAVE REALITY.
THE STORM CENTER LOCATED

- «T THE VICINITY OF WHEEL¬
ING.MINERS DRIVEN [FROM
WORK BY STRIKERS ARMED
WITH PICKS AND REVOLVERS.
BOTH SIDES SATISFIED.

Cleveland, July 8..Tho railroads havealready begun to seize coal for their own
use, no matter to whom it is consigned.Whole trains are sent to railioad yardsanil unloaded, regardless of who the coalis destined for. The confiscation beganslightly at the first talk of the miners'
strike, and now is becoming general.
Nearly every manufacturing establish¬

ment in this city has been the loser bythis nnd with some of theui the sltuatiou
is so serious that the closing of the works
will be necessary. Coal consigned to the
Otis Steel Company has been confiscated
and ns the company has n government
coutract, it threatens to take the matter
Into court. An etlort was made this
morning by railroad men to take three
cars of coal from tho side track of the
Kilby Manufacturing Company, which
also has a government contract, but Pres¬
ident Kilby frrightened them away bythreats. Tho railroads take the coal byvirtue of the fact that they carry the
United States mails.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com¬

pany, acting under its local right, to-dayconfiscated a number of cars of coal
which had been shlpned by Henry Floer-
sheim to the United States eugiueei for
Davis Island and Herr's Island dams.
The coal is badly needed by tho govern-
n cut and also by the railroad company.The United States engineer offered to
compromise with the Baltimore and Ohio
if it won hi release half of tho coal. If
the oiler is not accented the question will
be BUumttted to the United States district
attorney to determine where the coal
shall go.
'. Wheeling, W. Va., July 8..The storm
center of the big coal strikeIbtds fair to
be located in the vicinity 06 Wheeling.Already the operators in the Fairmont,W. Va., region are preparing to send
great quantities of coal into Ohio and to
the J.ikes, and Wheeling is the gatewaythrough which all this coal will pass.Three roads.the Baltimore and Ohio,the Wheeling and Lnku Erie, and the
Clevelaud, Loralu and Wheeling-will
carry it through to its markets. Alongthe lino of each road in Eastern Ohio are
located many coal mines, neur'y all of
which have closed down since the strike
was declared last week.

It was in this area that the turbulence
of three years ago occurred, when several
thousand men of the Ohio National
Guard were out. The fear is now becom¬
ing general that the conl from the West
Virginia mines passing through will pro¬voke violence on the part of the idle
union miners and their friends In Eastern
Ohio.
This morning, armed with pick handles

and clubs, the Etriklug Wheeling and
Lake Erie miners at Long Run, over the
river, proceeded to Dillouville,a short dls-
tance awny ou the same road, and forced
the working miners at the latter place to
come out ou a strike.
At Wheeling Creek the miners decided

to;oin the strike this afternoon. Twenty-five United States deputy marshals left
Columbus to-night for this city. Theywill protect the miners on the Wheelingand Lake Erie road. These miners have
decided to return to work If they are
guaranteed protection. In the Massillion,Ohio,district the operators have concluded
to stop work until the strike is settled.
They are willing to pay a 00 cent rate if
the Pittsburg district will pay (19 cents.
Tne Wheeling nnd Lake Erie railwaybegan *o day to haul West Virginia coal

into Ohio. Two train loads passedthrough north, but no trouble was expe¬rienced. Tho miners are sullen, and It Is
believed by some that they may resort to
force to prevent tho moving of trains if
the railway persists hi hauling this coal.
Deputy marshals have been stationed

aloug tho Hue of the road to prevent in¬
terference with trains and the possible de¬
struction of bridges.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 13..Forty eight

hours after tö.e inauguration of the greatcoal miners' strike, a comparison of
statements from both sides .engaged in
tho contest, show favorable results for
the diggers. Discounting the miners'
officials announcements by the operators'opinions, there seems no question that
the workmen have scored ii decided ad¬
vantage in this district, and it is believed
that as the Pittsburg district goes, so
goes the countiy.
Conservative estimates place the num¬

ber of miners now striking in this dis¬
trict from 16.001) to 18,000 men,nn increase
of about 5,0(0 over yesterday's record.
This leaves but from 3,000 to 5,000 men
still working.
Tho officials of the miners and opera¬

tors are both satisfied with the outlook.
President Dohm, of the former,says there
are not more than 51,001) miners at work
in tho Pittsburg district. The operatorshave issued a statement, claiming a largeaccession of men and a heavier -flippingli«t.
Notwithstanding ihe advantagesclaimed for the operators," the consensus

of opinion appears to be in favoi of the
miners, inasmuch as the operators can
only hope for temporary'rellef wiih their
present facilities, and the miner-* offi¬
cials seem to be in a fair way to effect¬
ually cripple even there by constantly ad
ding to their number from-'the -.inks of
those remaining at work.

HOTENOUOH FOR YOU?
I have hot weather shoes for everybody.Keep your feot nice aud cool and you can

stand the hot. weather. I have completestocks in two stores.Salem avenue and
Jefforson »trect. BACHRACH.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Number of Decisions Handed Down

by Virginia's Highest Court.
Wytheville, Va,, Jnly 8..(Special.).The fo'lowlug decisions were handeddown in the court of appeals to-day:By Judge James Keith.
Gary vs. Ablngdon Publishing Com¬

pany; from Washington county. Af¬firmed.
By Judge John W. Riley.Rader et als. ve. the Bristol Land Com¬

pany et als.; from "Washington county.Reversed.
Bishop et als. vb. Bristol Land Com¬

pany et als.; from Washington couuty.Reversed
By Judge R. H. CardMeli.
Plun et als. vs. Hearon, for etc.; fromWashington couuty. Reversed.
By Judge John A. Bucbauan.
Preston vs. Kindrick; from Washing¬ton county. Reversed.
By Judge George M. Harrison.
Boyd et als. vs. Cleghorne; fromSmyt.be county. Aflirmed, Judge Carrt-well dissenting.
Crozer Iron Company vs. Warden's ad¬ministrator, from Pulaski county. Ap¬peal refused.
Marchant vs. Healy. Pet'tlon to rehearrefused.
Insurance Company of North America

vs. Gamble. Petition to rehear refused.Southern Railwaj Company vs. Cooke.Petition to rehear refused.
The case cf the Augsburg Land andImprovement Company vs. Pepper was

arizued and submitted.

THE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.
A Roanoke Man Elected Senior

Vice President.
Winchester, Va., July 8..(Special.1.The members of the Roanoke lire depart¬ment, embracing the Junior Hose Com¬

pany and Friendship Fire Company ar¬
rived from Hagerxtowu at IS noon yester¬day on a special over the Cumberland
Valley railroad and are quartered at Ho¬
tel Evans. They are one of the finest bodyof men in attendance at the convention.
The eleventh annual convention of the

Virginia State Firemen's Association
met in the city ball, the president, Dr.
Julian F. Ward, of Winchester,presiding,Col. Geo. G. Cummlngs, of Portsmouth,secretary.
After the reading of the various topicsassigned and the reports of committees,Newport News was uuauimouvly selected

as the next place of meeting, which has
been changed from July to the fourth
Wednesday in September, 1808.

Ollicers were elected as follows:
Chief W. K. Stowe, of Newport News,

president: Lewellyn IS. I.ookabill, of
Roanoke, senior vice president; secretary,Col. Geo. Cumlnmg, of Portsmouth: T.
J. Williams, of Charlottesvi lie, treas¬
urer; Jas. K. Niger, of Winchester, sta¬
tistician: Capt, It. L. Hubert, of Ports
mouth, representative of the National
Association of File Chiefs at New Haven,Conn.
The convention adjourned at 11 o'clock

to <biy.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock one of the

finest firemen's parades ever heb! In this
section of the United States took place,the Roanoke firemen receiving applausefrom all quarters.
The Roanoke firemen will leave Win¬

chester at 3:8fl Friday for Hnverstown,where they will be entertained, anil will
return to Roanoke Sunday at 7:50.

Suit-making
AT

Little Prices!
It's Aliol.T clearing Ol t time

is out:Tailoring Department,
ami IK you need a suit we'll
almost make it for THE fun <>l-"
it,
Lots OK pretty patterns to

SELECT FItOM.

GILKF.SON & TAYLOR.

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK.
London, July 8..Mark Twain has fin¬

ished his new book, "The Surviving Inno¬
cent A broad,'. and will start for the con¬
tinent to-morrow for a vacatlou.

A STAY GRANTED.
San Francisco, July 8..Judge Moriow,

In the Federal circuit court,to day grant¬ed a stay In the famous Rljthe wlil case,
and so permitted the attorneys of Miss
Flora Biythe Hinckley to lilts a petition
to set the decree aside.

DISHONEST ALDERMEN.
Chicago, July 8..Criminal proceedings

will be soon commenced agalust Alder¬
man Johu Powers nnä others, charged
with soliciting bribes amounting to .*'2Ö0,-000 for the purpose of Piding the passageof the general electric ordinance

THE SENTENCE COMMUTED.
Washington, July 8..The President

to-day commuted to five years stispenslou
from active duty the sentence of dis
missal imposed upon Commander Dennis
W. Mullen, United States Navy, for
dm nkenness.

HAVE LEFT CHICAGO.
Chicago, July 8.-.The Pan American

tourists left here this afternoon for South
Bend, Ind.,where they will inspect Notre
Dame and Studebaker's immense ear

rlage plant.
Strawboiry Ice Cream made of fresh

strawberries at J. J. Catogni's.
"TAXES. TAXES.

City taxes foi the year 18!>7 are due. Ö
per cent, will be added August 1st if not
paid. Very respectfully,* J. P. COON, Collector.

PRICE 3 CENTS

TURKS STILL I
JOR WAR.

Abdul Hamid Says He Does Not
Fear fho Powers.

R.E MAY ORDER AN ADVANCE ON
ATHENS.THE TURKS AJRE RAP¬
IDLY STRENGTHENING THEIR
POSITIONS IN THESSALY.-..MASS-
ING THEIR TROOPS AT DHOMO
KO, FORTIFYING VELESTINO
AND INTRENCHING THEMSELVES
IN MANY WAYS.

Constantinople, July 8..Graeco Turk¬ish affairs ~nppcar to be re-entering an in¬
teresting stage. To day the Porto dis¬patched a circular to its representativesabroad containing a skillful «'efense ofthe Turkish case and declining to con¬sider any frontier line in Thessaly northof the River Poneols, which it regards asthe natural boundary.It appears that the sultan has con*vlnced himself that the powers will notrescrt to coercion and has decided to testthe alleged concert of Europe to the
utmost. On Monday he summoned acouncil of ministers for an extraordinarysitting to the Yildtz Kiosk, with the re¬sult that after a heated discussion a re¬
port was drawn up in favor of resuminghostilities If peace should not be con¬cluded within a week. The minister of
war sent telegrams to Edhem Pasha an¬
nouncing the decision.
This accords with all the news"received

for the last ten days. The Turks aro
rapidly strengthening their positions in
Thessaly, massing troops at DhomoKo.fortifying Valestino, an'1 .in other waysintrenching themselves more firmly. TheThessalian harvest "has already been
reaped by the Turkish soldb-rs, and largoquantities of grain have been stored atElassona.
According to a circumstantial report of

a conversation between the sultan and anofficer of his household* Abdul Hamid
complained that the war had beeu forced
upon him, and that, when ho was' victo¬
rious,Europe refused him either territory
or indemnity. Therefore, he intended to
resist to the utmost.
"We have nothing to tear," ho said.

"The six powers 'ailed to coerce Vassos
and his 2,000 adventurers. Whnt can
they do against 5100,00t) victorious troopsIn Houmella'f
"Supposing they "wlshe-"! to coerce ;ue, ¦.

who would undertake the task? I have
information from all the capitals of Eu¬
rope indicative of the indecision of the
powers.
"Edhem was a fool not to have sur¬

rounded the Greek army and to have ad¬
vance' to Athens, but he may bo there
yet. If no concessions are made, within
a few days I shall give the order to ad¬
vance. Wu can dictate our own terms
from the Acropolis. Everything Is readyfor immediate action."
According to this report the sultan dis¬

cussed the possibility of Russia and Ger¬
many attempting coercion, and declaredthat be was entirely ready to meet them
both.
The foregoing may be perhaps only abluff, and if is even alleged in some quar¬ters, among others by the Italian Admi¬

ral Cnnevnro at Crete, that peace is actu¬ally In view. But It is significant thatGen. Smolensk! had long conferences
with King (leorgeand M. Ralllat Athens
to-day, and will start for Thermopylaeto morrow to assume the command of the
first division.
The distress of Greece,the stagnation of

trade and industry have become very se¬
rious. In Crete there are signs of contin¬
ued unrest. The Mohammedans of Can-dia are preparing to attack the wealthyChristian town of Archanes.

- CONCEDED TO TYLER.
Fredericksburg, Md., July 8.-.The

Democrats of Kiug George couuty willelect delegates to'tho State convention at
August term of court. Tho county dele¬
gate are conceded to Tyler for Governor.
RELIEF FOR FRENCH, SUFFERER&.

Paris, July 8. . The chamber of depu¬ties to day voted the Jsum of 7,000,000francs for the relief of the victims of the
Hood in Franco, Guadaloupe and Algerin,
FOR SALE I

Two second band "Clove-
lauds," "JO model, in good
condition, at $-10. These
are bargains.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO..
108 Salem Ave. S. W.

THE WK AT U KU.

Foroca*t for Virginia: Fair Friday and
Saturday; warmer; southerly winds.

ON K KI.K1UTI.V.IHKI)

Upright Piano

$7 Per Month. No Interest. g
Warranted 5 Years.

8A1.KM AVKNUF.
HEAH COMMKKCK ST.


